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BALKANS PERFORM

walnut mr

Campaign for Fimds Be-

gan Yesterday

Souveniir hunters are causing

much damage to famous collec-

tion of art exhibit that is housed in

the galleries of Fontainbleau. The

building has 200 rocms and' only

twelve guards who cannot ade-

quately watch every visitor that

comes to examine the vvorid fam-

'ous collection. Money or rather

the lack of it is blamed for the

condition that now exists. The

pocketknife has been disasterous

to the table on vvhich Napoleon

dgned his abdication, pieces are

cut out of it by the curio collect-

or:-. Wall tapestries have suffer-

ed the itch to gather some famous imperative need of the University

After ati unselfish Service of ah

most a half a century and not a

word of complaint from the Jesuit

Fathers themselves is the : ervice

record of that educational institu-

tion John Carroll University. Now

however it has become imperative

that larger quarters be acquired

so that the city of Cleveland can

retain it position among the cities

of Anierica. 1 he Universty of

John Carroll has launched its cam¬

paign yesterday arid is appealing

to the people of Cleveland to help

it get out to the property it has

acquired some years ago.

7 he need of new buildings is an

PIayers Coached for Feud

PIay

pieces of art exhibits. The palače

clocks are suffering from neglect

of being wound. Formerly a man

took čare of the little work at the

exhorbitant priče of $20 per year.

Now he has been discharged be-

cause such a luxury cannot be af-

forded by the depleted treasury.

f

+

Impressionistic art has broken

the tradition that has been kept

at the Louvre. Three rooms will

be devoted to the exhibit of the

master of the new school of art.

Three new rooms that will house

the paintings will cause the chang-

ing of ali the art pieces that have

been acquired by the Louvre dur-

ing the last 50 years. Ali the later

paintings vvill have to be regroup-

ed including the collection that

was transferred from Luxemburg.

The Louvre approval must be a

consolation to the fiery and Pro¬

gressive art movement that was

led by Mhnet, Degas, Monet, Sis-

leyvand Reonir. The old masters

will turn over in their graves when

they learn of the approval.

Bravery is of various tints and

testures; sometimes its shadings

are not easy to assay. But there

is no doubt about the gallantry

of Leut. Joviče of the Jugoslav

First Infantry Regiment, who will

henceforth wear his right sleeve

pinned to his tunic. Leut. Joviče

was lecturing to a class of recruits

on hand grenades. The vveapons

pin fell out. While the rookies

flung themselves to the ground

the subaltern ran to the Ivindovv.

No help there; tthe barrack yard

was filled vvith soldiers. So he

timed the grenade—and waited.

c

Boa coosijrictor: are jresolute

repitles. In the Cincinnatti Zoo

Many Slovene Alumni of the

school vvill be willing to verify

that fact. Many of the Slovene

Professional who claims the institu

tion as his Alrna Mater and he vvili

be able to teli that even in the

years past there was a need that

sometbing be done about the con-

ditions that are the čase at the

antiquited buildings on the West

Side. Now more than ever is

there i need to get into new

quartes when the increasing num-

ber ofcollege students have long

overcevvded the buildings that

vvere jitended to accommodate

half ne number that a! lend.

But the Jesuits themselves are

not ctnplaining as far as they are

persoally concerned and they are

willir( to stay in the plače that

they iow have but the demands

on th( school have grown so great

that is necessary to find new

I quarirs to accommodate ali that

make yearly applications to at¬

tend.

No restricting the membership

of th school to boys of only one

faithhe John Carroll University

is apealin.g to ali Clevelanders

and d the population of Northern

Ohiojo help make a dream of a

greatf institution a reality.

Laoratories where Science is

taugh is overcrovvded with the

stud^ts that must be accommo-

datee the library of 35,00 books

is aringed into closely arranged

stackj that does not alow it the

use [at ali those books can offer

Schoi rooms are used continually

by t? boys and it is a problem

of tiffic to juggle the hours so

that II the courses of instruction

TVith nothing- more than a Walmit

Tree vvhich has become the center of

a feud betvveen tvvo families vvhose

estates adjoin witb that tree on the

lot line, the play “Zaradi Oreha” the

presentation of, the ' Dramatic Club

“Balkan” vvill have an opportunity of

portraying ali the loves and the hates

and the personal affairs that take

plače on fhe two estates.

Interest in the youngsters love af-

fair and the bate of the older people

and the convincing- conclusion will tax

the members of the čast to the ut-

most when they appear at the- Work-

mens’ Home on Prince Avenue on

Jan 26. But the members are not

worrying- about the task before them

they have rehearsed and perfected the

parts to such a degree that they will

be very convincing- to ali \vho come

to see the play.

To dispel ali the dovvnheartedness

|A Plače to 1

! Go

Saturday, January 25th

Lake Shore post No. 293.

Dance at Mervar’s Hall.

Sunday, January 2Sth

Slov. 'Dramatic Society Ivan

Cu nkar

that. may come as a result of the

play the Balkans have provided to

a ! ,t,-

Performance aft-

ernoon and evening at"

Slov. National Home.

Slov. Dramatic Society “Bal¬

kan!”, Performance at

' Slovi* Labor Auditorium,

E. 109 St- and Prince i

Avenue.

Loyalites Annual' Show Fes¬

tival, at Slov. Home, on

Holmes avenue.

Girls’ Bovvling Tournament

at 2:30 P, M*. at Del

Young’s Bovvling Alleys,

E. 123rd St., and St. Clair

Avenue.

Thursday, January 30th

have a dance after the performance Novelty Dance by Arcadian

vvith the Verovsek 'Orchestra per

forming. .. The Play and the Orchestra

will be of first class and with those

two the third—the, refreshments -

will be of the same quality. January

will be well spent if it is spent under

the management of the Balkans.

Arcadians Prepare

for Club Dance

Thttrsday, is their Big

Night

Taking into concideration the

number of tickets sold up to the

present time, and the cbuntless

promises made, the Arcadian

Club is looking forvvard to enter

taining one of the largest crovvds

that have attended a dance at the

Slovenian National Home at E.

65th and St. Clair Avenue. The

date —January 30th, 1930.

This is to be a novedty dance,

and to the multitude of expected

patrons the novelties will be a

distinct surprise. The, members

of this organization are leaving no

stones unturned to make this one

of those evenings that are rare.

The, Arcadian Melody Pilots

will render the tantalizing fox-

trots and s.weet vvaltzes in their

ov/n inimitable way, and they are

preparing a special program 1 for

that evening.

So again they invite their

friends and at the same time warn

that it will be to their advantage

to make arrangements to be pres-

can e given. The shortage ofjent January 30th 1929 at the Slo-

tate

ing

rooij has in the last year necessi-

the use of class rooms dur-

ie noon hour where classes

are .ught when a part of the stu-

denbody is at lunch. These con-

a 24 foot jungle exhibit at pigeon . , , , •

1 & ditns are real and can be veri

ration and got a blanket as vvell.

Both hord and the vvollen square

vVere swallowed. Attendants

could not persude the snake to

riedby any of the Slovene stu-

den who now attend the Univer-

discard the blanket, not even with

hooks and a tug of war pulling.

Ali they could do was pour a hali

gallon of oil after it. -

v

An artificial lake to hold 220,-

000,000 cubic meters of water,

in the northern part of the Eiffel

region is Germany’s latest, plan

for Hydro manufaeturing develop

rnent. Its cost is estimated at 50-

000,000 marks. Since Holland is

to defive some henefit from the

Project, effort is being made to

induce the Dutch government to

assist. -i

* , t

If you were chilled to the bone with

Edgar Allen Poe’s “The Murders of

the Rue Morgue” it may interest you

sity

bw much the city of Cleve-

lan appreciates the education

Caijll gives Cleveland at a tui-

tioihat is almost one half of that

at ther institutions will be an-

swed at the close of the present

capaign.

OOD LUČK DANCE

venion National Home at E. 65th

and St. Clair avenue.

Club, Slov. Nat’l Home

St. Clair Avenue.
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Vera Candon Comes

Home After Accident

Recovery Permitted Trip

From Columbus

“Be it ever so humble there is

no plače like home” is stili true

for many people and it was par-

ticulary true for Miss Vera Can¬

don. Late last Sunday night pr

maybe it was very early Monday

morning and Vera has had the

thrill of seeing the inside of the

house she calls home for the first

time since Thanksgiving. And

vvere she asked vvhether she

would prefer to stay home or re-

main on the cot at the Columbus

hospital she vvould be ready to

he ladies of Lodge No. 2 SDZ

vvigive a chance to locate lučk

tcany and ali who will attend

thr big Good Lučk Dance. The

dee will be held at the Slov.

Nktional Home St. Clair Ave„

oSaturday, February 1 st. Big

LOYALITES SNOW

DANCE

The jury on the l.oyalites’ Enter-

tainment Committee has chosen the

26th day of January for their an-

nual Snow Festival.

On that day ali the neighboring'

lodges, near and far, are cordially

invited to attend this monstrous af-

fair. The committee in charge has

promised to leave nothing undone

in order to give you ali a run for

your money.

The Arcadian Melody Pilofs, \vith-

out whom a Loyalite Dance would

not be a Loyalite Dance, vvill, as us~

ual in past. years, again this year be

with us, more popular and -peppy

than ever.

January 26th, 1930, in the Slove¬

nian Hall on Holmes Ave., at 8:00

P. M. The more that attend, the

merrer!

C. 0. F. LODGE

Slavic Lodges Combine in

Large Initiation

One Slovene court of the Cath-

olic order of Foresters and three

other Slav cburts have United a

joint initiatiorl of the new mem¬

bers. I_a:t Sunday was the day

in which the new members have

become .aequainfed with the, nevv

ritual of the Foresters.

The vvhole initiation class con-

sisted of more than one hundred

candidates fifteen of vvhirn wbre

Slovenes, belonging to the Little

Flower Club of 'Newburg.

After the ceremonies the old

members and the new were en-

tertained at a show and vvere

served with refreshments.

The Slovene court, The Little

Flovver has been organized only

a few months -ago and in the

meantime has succeeded in enroll-

ing 62 members on its books.

Tl^ey jhave ;jwon first p!rize for

gaing the most members in a

membership campaign and the

class of last Sunday though not

the prize vvinning number has in-

'creased the membership to a nevv

total and the court is planning

very many activities in the fu-

ture.

Jugoslav Slovenes

Hosts of Magyars

*‘Backwardness” ProducJes

Much Fun

The Backvvard Party given fbr

the Magyar : girls by the Jugoslav

Slovene Club Club was success-

fully “backvvard” in entertaining

last Monday, January 20.

The “backvvard” idea added a

unique iest to the program, vvhich

vvas arranged by Miss Genevieve

Schneller. To begin vvith, every-

one vvore their clothes backvvards.

The styles certainly vvere amusing,

but on the vvhole they suggested

some very clever fashion ideas.

The games vvere excitirig and

prizes vvere given to those vvho

outmatched others in the “back¬

vvard spelling bee.”

To crovvn it ali, Miss Martha

Suhadolnik prepared an ali home

cooked luncheon, kranjske klo¬

base sandvvitches, potica, krofe,

and of course, coffee and punc.h.

It vvas a feast fit for a king, cun-

ningly and artfully served. And,

if vve must admit it, it helped to

find the shortest route to the

guests’ hearts.

PERSONALS

LEGION POST DANCES

The Lake Shore Post No. 2 73

surises vvill be in store, and the vvill entertain its many friends

e;rtainment committee is secret-

lpreparing something vvhich

that the first edition of that vvork j pfnises to be very exciting. Ad-

has been found in a pile of second i nsion to the location vvhere your

hand books. Published in Philadelphia j acj juck wj] j be vvaiting vvill be

in 1848, it was bought for $25,000 5Q centg _ go ajj yQU “goocj

hy Owen D. Young. Only tvvo other , . ,

. ,, , , , lk seekers do not miss this op-

copies of the book are known to

esist. Jrtunity.

vvith a dance vvhich vvill be held at

Mervar’s Hall, E. 60th St. and

Bonna Avenue. on Satufday

Jan 25th vvith a special program

prepared by the entertainment

committee, a good time is anti

cipated. Musič for the occasion

vvill be furnished by Novak.

Vera Candcn

promise an arm or tvvo rather

than go away from home and

spend endless hours in loneliness.

“Home, I'm home” vvas the

first tning she could say vvhen she

vvas brought into the house and

there vvas a smile as broad as the

heavens in spite of the hard trip

she haa had on Sunday afternoon

and evening. She vvas home and

that vvas ali that mattered. The

pain vvhich vvas increasing igreat-

er because of the trip had no ef-

fect on her feeling at the thought

that after three months she vvas at

home again. Even the treatment

and it vvas painful - lost much of

its terror vvhen she knevv that she

vvas at home.

Now she feels that under the

čare of kindest of ali nurses—her

mother—she vvill get along mar-

velously fast in her recovery and

it vvill not be long before she vvill

be fully recovered. Whether that

is the čase is another question,

the most important as far as she

is concerned is that she knovvs

BIRTHDAV DANCE

Novelty to be Feature of

the Evening v

Four years have already passed

since Comrades have appeared among

the lodges of the community and as

a date that is important in the life

of any organization the Comrades vvill

celebrate it vvith an real honest-the-

goodness Fourth Anniversary Dance-

The dance will be held in the upper

hali of the Slovene Auditorium on St,

Clair Avenue under the musical di-

reetorship of the Arcadian Melody

Pilots.

The Comrades have a' real some¬

thing to talk about vvhen they talk

about the Fourth Ainniversary of

their organization. In the past four

years they have accomplished and set

nevv records for things that other or-

ganizations have not accomplished in

five or six times that length of time.

They vvere the first English speaking

lodge of the S. N. P. J. to organize

in Cleveland and in the meantime they

have gotten more members on their

books than have been enrolled in so-

cieties of twenty years standing. This

is due in part for the activities they

sponsor and in part to the hospitalitj-

and sociability of ali the members

vvhen they entertain. Their past do-

ings and dances and the entertain-

ments. that they have staged have

been the talk of the eommunity in the

past. One Lake Ride under their

auspices in 1928 has been more sue-

cessful than that of any other or¬

ganization in the city. In the next

year they have staged tvvo rides that

have had suceessful follovvings.

The Fourth Annual Dance that vvill

be held on Feb. 8 vvill start a pre-

cedent that has never been attempted

by any other organization that haa

held a dance in the Upper hali of the

Slovenian Auditorium. This vvill be

the first dance vvhich vvill be held

that the upper hali vvill be decorated,

The preparations to make the hali

look attraetive and ornamental are be¬

ing- now undertaken and the prospeet

is very goo. “The decorations” ac-

cording to the committee, vvill be of

such a nature that they vvill surpass

anything that has been. undertaken

by any g-roup of people.

Added to the decorations the Blue

Hour from 10:30 to 11:30 vvill be an

added feature of the evening.

The orchestra needs no introductior

and the Comrades are anxious to hava

ali the other lodges come to the af-

fair and make it a grand occasion to

become mutuallv acquainted at -the

Fourth Annual Dance of the Com-

rades, that vvill' be held at the Slo¬

vene Auditorium on Feb. 8th.

Kushlan’s or any one of the mem¬

bers can supply you vvith the t: ckets

that cost only 50 cents.

B. S. A.

ram

Scout Gets High Recogni-

, tion

Steve Trebeč, 567 E. 200 St.,

pbesident of the “Progressives”

in Euclid vvas taken to Glenville

hospital, vvhere he successfully

undervvent an operation for ap-

pendix. Friends are invited to

visit him.

Mrs. Barbara Česnik, 1 4402

Sylvia avenue returned from the

hospital last vveek. Friends may

novv visit her at home.

“Martin Krpan

Cankar Play

Folklore Hero to be Re-

Iived in Play :

Berdaus vvas before the city o

Vienna and demanded the daugh-

ter of the emperor as one of the

ladies for his harem or the city of

Vienna vvould fall into the hands

of the Turkish hordes that vvere

encamped before the gates. And

there is only one person vvho

could save the emperor from the

situation and he vvas Martin Kt-

pan. That is the central theme

of the nevv production that the

Dramatic Club Ivan Cankar vvill

stage next Sunday at the Slovene

Auditorium on St. Clair avenue.

Amusing, interesting and giving

a chance to display a vvcalth of

acting ability Martin Krpan prom¬

ises to be one of the outstanding

plays that vvill be produced in the

current dramatic season. There

is ample opportunity of shovving

the best that there is in the reper-

toire of the local dramatic club

and Ivan Cankar is not lax in do-

ing the utmost. This they have

proved on former occasions. Cos-

tumes of the most ancient Slo¬

vene times vvill make the produc¬

tion colorful and a pageant of

beauty, and the theme of the play

itself vvill be interesting enough

to everyone that the vvhole per¬

formance vvill be :uccess.

Krpan is a legendary

that the combination of being

home and the nursing of her

mother are a combination that

cannot be beaten vvhen recovery

is at stake,

She stili lies on the bed vvith her

back bandaged and unable to

move and must be tended to for

the slightest cares but she is there

smiling ali those smiles for vvhich

she became so popular and have

vvon for her such a host of friends.

Though it may be trying at times

to have a smile vvhile the vv-ounds

pain more than ordinary she does

it much better novv that she is at

home.

The Boy Scout Movement provides

a program diversified enoujg-h ,to

meet the needs of ali boys. This pro¬

gram has been so deftly built up that

it provides for the city boy, the bos

in the suburbs and the boy on the

farm and in the small town or vill-

age. Under the -supervision of the

Department of Rural Scouting, thou-

sands of country boys have an op-

portunity to enjoy a Scouting pro¬

gram especially adapted to their

every day needs. Country boys have

difficulty owing to the problems oi

travel and farm tasks, in meeting at

stated intervals wih other boys. For

them there is a special rural pro¬

gram suitable for an individual or

small groups. Thirty-six of the

eighty-nine Merit Badges in the Boy

Scout vocational guidance program

are on subjects pertaining- directly

to country boy activities and farm-

ing. The bo’y Scout Program does

not aim to turn a country boy into

a city boy, or vice cersa but it does

seek to give to each a distinct pro¬

gram and opportunity for advance-

ment and reinforcement in connectio:!

vvith his ovvn home and the busineps

of his family. Empasis upon its sev

eral activities vvill be made by the

Boy Scouts of America during the

vveek in vvhich it celebrates its 20tb

(Continued on page 4)

Martin

Slovene character of gre

strength and at the same time a

smuggler of salt from the coast

to the interior of the country.

With the inroads of the Turks in¬

to Slovenia and consequently in¬

to the Austrian Empire they final-

ly arrived as far as Vienna and

threatened to put an end to the

vvhole organization and eubject-

ing it under Mohamedan rult and

they almost succeeded in the ef¬

fort.

In the army of the Turks Ber¬

daus vvas the leader and the granc:

shiek So proud and tyranical that

he made demands upon Emperor

John that he surrenders his ovvn

daughter if expected any mercy

at the hands of the Turkish sol¬

diers. The daughter out of self

sacrifice vvas vvilling o undergo

the bargain, poor as it vvas for her-

self, so that she may save the na-

tion. Emperor John did not fa-

vor the plan and remembered

that on one occasion vvhen his

coach vvas travelling dovvn the

road he met Martin Krpan vvho to

accomodate the royal coach iift-

ed the loaded donkey from the

road vvhile the coach passed a-

head. This memory in the life of

the Emperor became vivid at the

predicament that he novv faced.

He knevv that there vvas only one

chance of victory and that lay Irt

the finding of Martin Krpan and

arranging a personal duel betvveen

Krpan and Berdaus. This vvas ea-

sily arranged as soon as Krpan

vvas found. As a result of the

match Krpan overcame the op-

ponent and beheaded him thuS

saving the nation. That is the folk?

lore of the famous legendary hero

Martin Krpan vvho has fascinated

many boys and girls vvho knoW

any Slovene or are acquainted,

vvith Slovene folklore. Next Sun-

day the vvhole play vvill be repro-

dueted on the stage of the Slove¬

ne Auditorium and many older,

men and vvomen vvho have rne-

mories of the olden days vvill be

able revive them and the young

vvill be able to get a glimpse into

the life of the Slovene folklor®

and a look at the Slovene her<3

Martin Krpan.
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j the milling crowds that are satisfied with mediocrity

It is possible for any person with an ordinary brain and

an ambition to withdraw himself from the competetion

of the cro,wd by moVf\g' upward toward a level which

most people will not take the trouble to attain.

♦!*♦>vvvvvvvvvvv

Leaves From Nature

BY JAMS

< 4 1 which had been gathered on th

,;.**********$ j: f the Himalaya Mountains ' 6 sI°Pos

*j*j The seeds were sown jn ",

i reath*glass, where they ren .eds
'*•

j* three years‘. At the end of

ts

! driveway. So it has been nešJ^uj

I :_<-1__ . 4rW fl«,

% i tfiey vere set out along Sann Sl

Avenue, which was then a tll%|

Ex LiWis

Conducted by the St. Clair Branch Public Library.

... ,! years since these “trees 0f o "

a fine tield trip 'you canj There are many different kinds 01 j began reaching their n,-

moths and butterflies that yo.u may | towards their Mak a '"“"s K."*

in your hunt, some chifanous | j sfey This half-ce^v?

and other wi-th a slik j ^ aippn(. fnr S]]rpfv ^ has ^

OUTSTAND-ING BOOKS OF

Continued

Ellis, Mrs. Anne

Life of an ordinary vvoman

The autobiographjl of a Woman

who grew up in the environment of

Vestern nriMing* >canips. SH-3 Itelts

th« stpry of her childhood, vvith. its

lpoverty and harc)ships bult wealth

of experience and associations". Anne

Ellis grew to womanhood, and, vvith

the

1929 Seabrook,

Magic

William Buehler

island

First-hand revelations of voodoo-

ism, necromancjn and blaok magic

fill the first part of the book. Mr.

Seabrook went to iive in the mount-

ain jungles of Haiti vvith the family

of Maman Celie, a voodob priestess.

jHe was initiated into the cult hy her.

These and other vvlld, barbaric rites

he describes, and in the latter part

of the book repeats stories of sor-

* * -Y-

Dceping, Warwick

it oper’s Row

Ohristopher’s mother lias sacrific-

ed greatly to put him thru medical

col lege. And for her sake Chris has

suffered, Vvithout retaliation, the
' i 1 * 7 |

sr.eers of his fellovv students at nis:

lameness and his difference. Ruth!

Avery who rooms in the same hotiSe

in shabby Ro.per’s Row loves the

carnest, pale young študent, and Tke

his mother vvants nothing better than

•to serve him. After they are married

Cora

! “'Gora” presents the Schvvieterts,

a German immigrant family, under-

going the nainful process of Ame-

ricanization in a little Iowa towr.

and, later, a factory city.- Out of this

root the life of Cora, the most pro-

vocative and airibitious member of

the new generation, flovvers into a thoroughfafe is located

JOBS

There are three kinds of jobs in this world: jobs

that anyone ean fill, jobs that almost anyone can learn

to fill, and jobs that reflect the personality of the per¬

son who fills the job. In the same proportion the jobs

are selected for a great numfaer of people or rather the

greatest number of people hold the jobs of the first

class, because they are the ones who need very little

training to hold. Of the second class.there is a smal-

ler number because every one cannot be sufficiently j

trained to hold the more partieular job. To the second i her marriage to a miner and the cery and vvitchcraft gathered in

class belong the specialists who by their training and b’' th of' he.r ch:idre'1 . '' ved llfe full >' vanous circies of Haitian society

o (j J , J1 ° . . i as hhe foun(1 +> »t the same time from the most primative to the

by their natural abilities can easily command the job. j buiiding Up, in so far, as possible, most cuitured.

They however are many in number and they are easily TultuI'al .smTOUndings for herself ^nd ***

replaced by others who are just around the corner toj a„ extraordtoary, rather than an 0r-

fill the job as soon as it is vacated The peculiarity of the- d;nary woman.

jobs of the second class is that the vvork is not extra-! rpAm°”« th)ev are crowding the libranes, “The

ordinary that it vvould take a lot of hard training to qua-irfe of an ordinary vvoman” makes

lify for them for the fact is many are capable to do, 0"" ,of the few real contrlbutions to

.. . , ,. , , , , , , ,, , i the history of the American people.

that sort of work and could easily qualify but they do

not take the trouble to prepare themselves.

Then there are people who carve their own work

and make the job themselves and make that work in~

dispensible. They are the'yerv few people who have

stamped their work \vith their personality and they

stanci alone. If any of the- last iclass were to step aside

and discontinue the work thev have attempted to do

there is no one who can complete it for them. Thus

Joseph Conracl did not finish his last and probably

greatest work in Suspense. Now there is no living author

who can complete the work in spite of the $25.000 of- his success is iargeiy due to her faith

fer for a good conclusion of the novel. His personality I ^1 cS

was so impressed into that work that no one can attempt PkfHy.

to complete it successfully. Stuart’s unfinished portrait

of George Washington is suffering from the same loss

of personality. It is the same with thousancls of teachei"::

artiats, scientista, journalists, business men, inventorsj namba comes out of the darknes«

and others who have macle a job for themselves (not of t'harieston’s undervvorid, the cat-

fitted into . job) that are the most missed men

they are no longer among the active. j fo the sake of the distmction which

This enviable position does not belong to a fe\v|*ouid come to her from being con-

, , . . -it „T„j inected vvith quality vvhite folks. The

people because they are extraordmary people e»dowed st0 , y of o]d Mamba> her daughter

with marvelous intelligence or an extraordinary talent, Hagar, and Hagar’s chiid Lissa, runs

but people who with a patience and a normal mind <Udjj$« «« — "f the

things spurred on by an ambition to be out m tront ot| 0f negro character and psychologv. free itself.

There is

make if you feel the call of a crisp

.vinter day. Can’t you just see that

soft vvhite cjoak draped over the

shoulders of a hill and the heavy

laden trees ? I,n the beauty of such

a scene does one find consolaition

for the loss of summer treasures.

ft reminds one of the famous linet

if the duke in the forest of Arden:

“.the seasons’ difference, as thp

icy fang- and churlish chiding of the

winter’s vvind, vvhich, vvhen it bites

p.nd bovvls upon my body, even til)

shrinli vvith cold, 1 sinile and say.

'This is no flattery; these are coun

••'•lors that feeling-ly persuade me

what I am! 1 feel so ashamed hav

t<■; to come. to you vvith a quotation

o often, Shakespeare says so beau-

tifully vvhat one vvants to expres

hat one simply is compelled to us-.

;;rdfi of the bard of Avon. But in

he atmosphere of healthy exub'eranc.

m vvill enjoy a hike into the vvood:

ir cocoons.

l t]4

J %

of ali these var-

Thc

after

find in your

overcoats

sleeping bag. But

ieties the most interesting are the

cecropia, poliphemus and luna.

first two are somevvhat aiike

they have emer-ged and the last wi!)

take youi- breath avvay if you have

never seen it before. The Luna is

the most heautiful moth in North j

America.

s-pent, for surelv no mon.

specimen of plant ii{(. tfect

than one of these

splendid evergreens

symmetr

GRIN!

met.
He s fu„

beautiful - wiU i p,'i00fus — 1 ^onder why rich f

These ^oco0"b,lriyrh Don’tS-o often merry rich folks.

ind hanging tight to ^ , ohfu3CUS Because they have

lope to find a Lmra ocoo^^ ^ ^ interest m common.

Mio the Luna does doW1, «J1

a tvvig, in the Aut,U^” eldom found. , “Your grandfather is the. clev,

into the leaves and cecropia

•’>«t yo» can hoP!ocf0°on because the,
nd polypbemus cocoons

;ve rather «0®“®ngathered your col- 1,

When you bave « la,ge glass

ny put them mt t\em every

lobe and m Maich J pursev | c logy? p#. gjlOl

•*ay. The moths.'^btaidei hues are; 2nd Stude — Did I- I Kot

diesand delicately biena ; {or three new vvisecracks to pK Lf

v never ending source o --- my flivver! Lpic

_________' , \ *I ! jCfO1*18

Street of Xm« Trees ^

id man I ever

v.-itty sayings.’

‘‘Yep, we call him epigranipa ..

<11

1 st Stude - Hid you prof it

p.of, Dugdale’s lecture on

a»thiJ

. getttLh»;
i n vvith that school teacher ile>. i

on now ?

- 8 «fp

ihis is the story of a street vvhich lectric light bulbs are in tnree m- mg uii .

nv chiid (or grovvn-up) ought to be lors, red, green and vvhile. Eacli j Foote — Well, every time h. t”

tree is lighted -mth three to se her she keeps him
rproud to live on-

Christmas Trees

an

T T T

He svard, Du Bose

:ilamba’s daughters

thorny biooming. At the end of the

rtory she is a modern vvoman vvith

a plače in the communit.y and a pro-

| sperous business of her own, a srrtali

| daughter to choose frocks for, a bad

| marriage safely behind her and a

series of dinner engagements, vvith

not impossible suitors ahead. “Well,”

say the neighbors, “that girl has!

got somevvbere.”

-f * ?. '

\Vharton, Mrs. Edith Nevvbold

Hudson River bracketed

Mrs. Wharton’s curious title re-

| fers to a type of American arehitec-

ture popular in the last of the pe¬

riod (1842) as “Hudson River brack-

eted,” and mueh of the action of the

story takes plače in the setting of

an okl house vvhich vvas a perfeet

example of this style. The novel deals

vvith Vanče Weston, a young lite-

rary genius vvho comes to Nevv York

from a ravv Middle West. tovvn and

discovers, vvhen ieft to brovvse in the

Lbrary of this old house, the ricli

background of culture vvhich he had

lacked. Helil dovvn by poverty and

his pathetic child-vvife, Laura Lou,

and snurred bv his intellectual

mpanionship1 vvith Ha 'h Tarrant,

artist struggles to

are in (three

red, _

the Street of the alternate tree is lighted Wth three to se her she keeps

This vvonderful streamers of bulbs, vvith tvlenty-five ionger for being naughty.

the little‘bulbs to the streamer, or seventy-; Q

city of Altadena, California, a beau-! five bulbs in ali. The vvire used for; Teacher

tiful suburb of Pasadena. the electricity in lighting tle douole ?

Throughout the year it is a vevy vovv of Himalayas is in eicess of Harry — The nevvspapers say JebeC

lovcly street, indeed, but during 20.000 feet. | :ountry is stili unsettjed. ‘ kan

Christmas vveek it takes on such ad- Thousands Vievv the Sparlacle j , 'fn#

'iiti rnal beaut.y that thousands of The illumination begins ©eh year Ella Vator —- My husband SiieJl®81'

people from alk parts of the country: on Christmas Eve and pontinues an his špare time reading dctec-#381

dri ve down its one-mile length to gaze) thrrugh Nevv Year’s Night. Every j s tories. fill

Harry, when was

upen its grandeur. On either side

the avenue is lined vvith Himalayan

cedars, their lovver branches, vvith a

•pread of about forty feet, grace-

fully svveeping the ground.

There are almost two hundred of

hese trees, each measuring about

eighty feet in height. Their branch-

tips are defisely set bluish-green

needles and the branches, unlike

tbose of most species, grovv dovvn-

waid the trunk, rather than up.

The čustvom of illuminating the

trees for the Christmas season vvas

begun in 1920, vvhen the Kivvanis of

Pasadena conceived the Idea. The

pvoject met vvith such enthusiasm,

and so many visitors ca me to vievv

the displav the first year, that the

club decided to make it an annuai

avent. In the beginning, lights vvere

plačed on only a few of the treeS,

but each succeeding year the num¬

ber has inereased, unt’l in 1928 the

bulbs used totaled 6000. These c- 1882 they vvere planted fiim seeds

night throughout the vved Christ-

ma:i Tree Street glovvs ioldlTully

from five o’clock until ter. During

the e hours the traffic is si henvy on

Santa Rosa Avenue (as it s prosaic*

ally called except at Ohristnas time)

that a great number of trffie offic-

t's are called into service.These Of¬

fice :s are vei*y ably assisttl by hun-1

dreds of Boy Scouts. Upoi eni -ring

the Street of the Ghristrtis Trees.

eacli dri ver is reouested tt tura off

the lights of his car. Thus oniy the

g-lovv of the colored tree lights is

seen. With the majestic snw-capped

Sleita Madre Mountains , looming

darkly up ahead, the visionis an in-

spiring one

These beautiful trees, vhich are

so magically rnade to prolaini the

'Špirit of Christmas, are minbers' of

the cedruis deodora brane of the

cedar family, and are usudy called

deodars, “trees of God.” Back in

Eddie Torial — What a crime fc

|ndical>

Mrs. Rapper — So she fimjT#“l *s

managed to reform her husband!|

Mrs. Knokor — Yes, bubo

finally stepped in and gave her atggil BAKU

!ift - m

-11 . u idile

They vvere discussing the educatk

of their children. “What’s yourfcr

go : ng' to be vvhen ho finishes |Kovitch

Yale ?” asked one. La(1

“An oetogenarian, I fear,” the ott fBta]s

replied.

Mrs. Highbrovv — Does youi [fram

Tee;, a dtar.v vvhile at college? PABTANS

Birs. Putton-Ayres _ Yes. fc™

vaves ali his check stubs. tterlin

<| preb

Defense Council (vvhispering) .Pa!1

Jerry, the jur.v has brought infchlgenmth

sealed verdict in your čase. rot8ls

Defendant — Wall, tell'de co’t f

neednT open it on mah aceount. ^

r

SKort History of Slo*

vene Literature

Bij F. T. 'SUHADOLNIK

Farhj Fviiluric* fo 1500 A.D.

after

ven’

reising mami-

\vould slio\v tlie

of the !Slo-

tliere is, i s most

o. Slovenc Lairguaijv

AH ivritten hits of tlie era iimneiliatelv

:tlie Clirisl iaui/.al ion of the Sl oveneš are

fev in number.s aiul hesides the

Scripts there is verv little

«nllure of the people or the progress

language. \\'hateverelse

Names of »the

remaiiiiug'

vene

Iv iucluded in scattered hits.

Slo vene people comprise the hulk of the

literature.

The manuseript bible that is iiow kepi in the

Civil inusemn ol' Civadale, and vvhich vvas vvritten

the 51h or (ith centurv eoiitains an interesting

of Slovenes vvho have made pilgrim-

Tlie names are vvrit-

in

list of names

ages to (he cit v of Rome.

of the uiamiscripl and thoug

n.d iona lil ies Moravians,
as

ten in the lnargm

Thev are of various

evidenced by the entrv of Svetojiolk (vvliom we

before) and of King Boris-iMichael

, Bible, names are entered

meinbership

L

Imve n«

(.hvadale niauuscript

book of the Brolhers in Ihe moni

the

in

tlie

ferv of Ht. Peter

members of tlie

Sl ovene names of

The

in Salzburg. The roli of the

lavbroth-erhood coidains manj'

tiiose vvho have entered the

names. aeeoriling to tlie pre-

of men
vvho have come from the

to note that the names from

these

nnd have i

i n j* U i

H c

comtrten aniona

Bratina, Bo.jan,

.., Bomogoj, Dragic

l\ osat

Medved. Mil, Mirrgoj

Svmtoslav, Svetka, Vese

i. Zvrie. Zverina. ZiToniii

! themselves preserved in

i-hbor-.

tlie

nromisteiv

tace are names

imu tn iiies id' I jcoben.

It is interesting

earl v Times are • eh«rac-1 eri s t i ca IIy Slovefie

lot heen imporfed froin other neis

i, vvhich vvas the casg later. Some ol

names aro plače names, or trade names and are

the Slovenes todav. Farni Iv names

Dol.irodej, .Dobfomisel, Predo¬

bra. I lomogoj« m iiffu, Dragov an, Oo.jica, delen,

Kragulj, Krul.j, Krepek, Ibejnt, Ljuba Mala,

Mirigo.j, Premeisel, Rada, Slavo.

Stojan, e*veliiauv, V.1V t' V rvct » V ('sela, A fadimir, \jol-

- r/: ' y j,K [ manj' have

and lisi of peoples. Ilovvever nobilitv and urban

people coiisidered liiemselves above lin* standards

on tlie i»efisants vvho toiled in the fields and slaved

on Ihe lord’.-- ostale and vvished to sliovv Their sti-

perioritv and dignilv bv imporling foreign names

espeeiallv from the (lermans. A bend the vear 100(1

tvpicallv (Jerman nantes are met among tlie ur¬

ban populatimi. Names of Orthovviii, \Volfhara,

Sigihart and manv others are names that vvere

adopted. Among the peasants the iidroduction of

and adoptation of other names did not take plače

until the end of the 131 h centurv and then names

of the Roman, (Jreek, or llehrevv origin vvere ad¬

opted. These names vvere most Iv na-rnes of saints

of (Miri st iandom about vvliom the people have

learned from the missionaries, and have learned

to love. The names of Sehastian, Agties, Oecilia

and others have heen added to tlie names listed

above and there arose tlie familv and the Christian

name as vve have it todav.

1'nder the Molv Roman Empire the Slovene

countries liave retained the right of using the Slo¬

veni' language, as ihe official language of tlie

court. Tlie leaders of the Slovenes tliough thev

vvere German, weri> svvorn into office in Slovene.

The leaders vere also coiisidered Slovenc vvhen

thev vvere real Germans. With this official rcc-

ognilion, it vvas Ihe right of tlie Slovene leaders

to ase Slovene at j ho imperial court and thev vvere

nllovved to defend themselves in the Slovene.

Lirik Von Liehtenstein in his poem “Fraueu-

deinst” gives an altogetlier nevv aspect of the ase

of the Slovene language in tlie court of the Ger¬

man leade.r in eastern Panonia. Aceovding to tlie

hint that is given in tlie poem, Slovene vvas, The

language of tlie court. \Vheu l irik

foing from Vcnice to the Bohemian boTder

a .gi*oup of aelors, he himself vvas dressed as

Venus, V hen tlie companv came to the eifv of

Vrat, Bernhart in the companv of princes address-

ed him in a poem vvhich iucluded the line “huge \yaz

primi, gralva Venus n or as mav

eeremouu

vas

vvith

be traftseriln*d in

o n. :
i in the nianuscripti

modern Slovenc “Bog vas sprejmi, kralj Venus’'

(God accomjialiv von, king \'enus).

Sneli favorable conditions did not last for a

hmg time and finallv 1hey vvere ehanged at the

death of the last Spouheim aucestrv and tlie

leadersliip passed from the Slovenes to IM toka i'

(12(i!< to 127-S) then permaiientiv to the Meinlmrd

l‘amily and tlirough them to tlie Maiisburgs. To

tlie imsympatlietic eyes of tlie Germans, the Slo¬

venc language and Ihe ritual of inslallation seemed

foolish, and it finallv disa]ipeared in 1+14. The

right of aecusing the lord vvas also ridieuled vvhile

the right of using Slovenc as a court language vvas

a lav. A manuseript teliš of one such instance in

vvhich an accuser makes his accusation in Slovenc

and the lord in ridieule cuts himself off sluirplv

vitli ‘tleli versten dine sprach nit”. Such is the

decline of the Slovene language in the official cir-

cles Ihorigh some legal papers have been used Slo¬

venc language milil the hegfiining of tlie 18th cen-

1nry. The ritual of investiture is liomage (Oath

of fideiitj*) and suliinfendation oatlis are tile treas-

trre from vvhich original excerpts of the liisto-rv of

Slovene language are dravvn. These manttscripts

sliov that Ihe language in vhich ihe people vvere

addressed remained Slovenc for a long time.

Tovard the end of tlie Thirteenth centui-y German

vas adopted as tlie legal language of the imperial

court.

4. /Ve IleformaHoii era , 1400-1530

The loth centurv has been more bountiful in

tlie number of mamiKcripts that have heen pre¬

served and from vhich mueh informalion has been

gained eoneernitig the cillture and the intellectual

altainments of tlie Slovenes of Ihe Middle Ages.

Records of schools have heen retained and pre¬

served for posterilv. Gathedral Schools flourished

in Sioveuia as veli as in tlie other nations and

'comniuniti('s in Europe. Iligher school cxistcd

in Ljubljana as earl v as 1470. Sl Peter’s school

vas a liiglier school in Ljubljana in vvhich vere

laugiiT ali the fine arts, languages. Other schools

a( Kraju, Oelj and doubtless in manv of tlie mon-

asleries have exii-ted. The volkerschule of the

grade school of tlnt United States have been es

lablished in ali the larger communities of Sioveuia.

The eharaelerislieall.v Slovenes nature of seupture

and pa i uti ng gives evidence of the development of

Trade Gnilds that have made the Middle Ages

famous. Tvpical Slovene Architecture as exein-

]i!ified in a large number of Glmrehes and the fres-

coed deeoralion are a mate toslimonv of the plane

of artistrv Slovenes have reached in lliose ages.

Ghurches are not the onIy liuildings tliat have* been

lini It bv the artisians. Manv pri vat e buildings

bear ihe stamp of their vvork.

AVilh tlie vide dissemination and -pread nf

khovledge in tlie vritten languages (he number

I

of maiHi8d*»ts becomes greater than vas Ilir

before. Tli most importaut is nov at the

dent’s Libri y in Ljubljana. Originallv it

kepi and p*[)bably made in the Cistertiau inoiii

terv of Stiini tlie largest Cini reli center in li

venia until he establislimenl of the archdioccse

Ljubljana i 1461.

This rrinuseript vas the note book of a l

tevtian Eath* vvho came from Bohemia at the h'

of the Husi e vars and resided al Stična

book is fjLillbf sermon notes and studv notes, f

vas vritteijin Latin tor the greater ]iart bul

places vher the Slovenc diet ion vvas bard or id

matic he mile inlerlinneai* notes in Slovene. *

ing a parislpriest he inseribed pravers on tik1 '*

fl.v leaf of to note book. There one can hu<l*

Slave regin “Češeena bodi Kraljica,” ivliifli

tliat time of he churcli vvas recited before the si

mon. The Save Regina vas vritten ]ilionetica

from menim or from collocjuil speech foi* d c01

laiiis manv icihemian figures of speech, t*ven

v ril ing is Biemian of tlie t ime of Hus. Atter

Cistertiau pest diod someone else used the D1

Ihe later us* used tlie i us ide covers and alt

able space i* the further recording of the'11®

necessarv pirers. In tlie notes that heliRS;1 '' 1 "

iiito his listof holvdavs from Hast er 1° ^

C tiri?: t i . II put in small entrv of “Nas

> e od hnerti t val' ’ in the incantatioii tor Go*jI

Amre ncededjot be kiiovvn of Ihe song for Vl **' |

lirsl line*' t halva« chanted bv tlie jiriest the Pc0JJ

vvho came to iass took ii)> the chant and sl111 * .

vvlude ol it. o thi s there is testimonv in out c '

» S Ion«k in big biographv make-' f ,

remimr ot tlie customs before the

Churcli holidčs, “Ln II,e oiden days the

sevved a ver beautiful eiistom of

song tliat vi: appropiirate for lin . , ,

Ihe sermon. „ advent; Poslan je angeli

(Angel Gabri is N<>m v ■ r.... /'n...:.• bn*1 ■

Mali
Ul

Gune

“giant

lov i ne¬

si nging

season

'osian je ange

le n,i,),,,, t v .ls ) ; hor Christmas;

od nniv'l ' Ul<l IS 11( >vn) ; for Ea ter; d' :8 "‘

m,h ' 11 T-o--™s An.4 r„,„, II,,

(tn hofoce, vve reliearsed the ^ •

tor inchante,ra, ’'Ul ' 1 f.hc whwl | 1 D S"

U V-lioiight vv wenc

čred nivsteries’

For some

Ju)1 'ie; tlie oIdi

lt^*

litelodv and sang M 1

Ju heaven vitnessing'

M o be continued



LOUIS SODJA — LOYALITES, S. N P. J.

Louie has been in bovvling for two yeap3 and in that time

quickly rose to stardom. He is the tal lest in the league, measur-

ing six feet seven inehes.

His greatest thrill he says vvas when he hit a three bagger

against the Kenosa .Stalvvarts thus paving the way to a victory

for the Loyalites in vvinning the S. N. P. J. National indoor

bali title.

Come close to the graphophone girls, that’s it. Now we’ll teli

vou a secret. He’s single!

The first of a series of spotlights that wil! feature interest-

ing members of the Interlodge. Another next tveek.

Team

Rebec

teman

Historicai Tale in Five Acts

■ Dramatized by Fran Govekar

Presented by Slov. Dramatic Society

“IVAN CANKAR”

SUNDAY, JANUARY 26th, 1930

AT SLOVENLAN AUDITORIUM,

6417 St, Clair Ave.

Come and get accjuainted with the Slovenc

“giant” Martin Krpan. Prctty costumes

daneing girls., etc. Original humor!

at Slov. Home, —

Holmes Ave

Musič by Arcadian Melodv

__ Pilots. - — -

15810given by the

Festiva! Simday* Januarv 28th Admission 50c

held by the

“Arcadian Club”

ON THURSDAV. JANUARV 30th - 1930

at the Slovenc National Home — East 65th Street and

St. Clair Avenue

Musič furnished by Arcadian Melody Pilots.

january
CLEVELAND JOURNAL
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INTER LODGE BOWLING LEAGUE

Team

ZAN SHOE REPA1RS

179

Kromar 184

92

126

143

114

130

125

125

149

Team

COLI.. DRY CLEANERS

•J. Laurich

Krall

T. Laurich

Koren

Baraga

—Totals

181

158

134

141

171

124

150

175

179

178

197

16S

138

113

206

lm.an

husbandj

■ but

'“ve her a J

imdieap

Totals

Team

COMRADES

Turk

Alich

Tekautz

Martin

F. Fifolt

.—Totals

e educaj

a your

finighei

the otl

LVSClJ BAKERIES

itandle

iddle

eje

'olar

Ivovitch

■tavmaft

Totals • --

158

133

143

172

204

135

143

124

149

142

W1

tiic S”

iotid*cl1

it C«1

, oven

' UP’1' 1 ]

,heF#

I ali

tlie

INTER LODGE BOWLING LEAGUE

STANDNG

TEAM HIGH SINGLE

Coli. Boosters .'. .1.800

Loyalites .945

Spartans .936

IND. THREE HIGH

Wohlgemuth.

Bencina.

Baraga.

.662

.599

.599

A. B. C.

Tournament

The Interlodge League officers

have taken the precaution to safe-

guard its members by paying the

nsces3ary entry fee to the Amer¬

ican Bowling Congress, thereby

making it a sanctioned league.

Thic giyes each member the op

portunity to bowl in ali sanctiona'

tournaments. Such a tournament,

in lact, the greatest of its kind,

will take plače not in Chicago or

some other tovvn, but right here in

Cleveland, at the Public Hall An-

nex, staring March 1 st and ending

April 1 st. This, indeed is a great-

er enterprise than we can pic.ture.

Let us delve into this gigantic

event.

IND. HIGH SINGLE

Bencina .:...26S

Ju. Bokar. 255

G. Kovitch .246

SCHEDULE FOR SUNDAY

JANUARY 26 th

Alleys 13_14

Clainvood vs Progressives

Alleys 15—16

Coli. Boosters vs LoyaIites

Alleys 17—18

Comrades vs George Washington

Alleys 19_20

Spartans vs Bettsy lloss

Fight Card

oVer the country and it is expect-

ed that about 250 cities will be

represented . It is estimated ac-

cording to present indications that; alleys, providin

Girls9 Bowl*»

ing Tourney

The tourpament, the first evei

attempted in our community will

begin Sunday at Del Young’s Rec

reation Parlors, E. 123rd and St.

Clair avenue. The purpose is not

only to find the champion bovvler

but as one of the girls expressed

it, “to have some fun”. Now that

i: the proper attitude to take.

To date, no girl has been pick-

ed as the likely vvinner. Ali are

reticent, and for once are modest

and shy when being accosted, to

commit themselves on their chan-

ces in the tourney.

This event will begin at 3:00.

About thirty girls have entered

and more are expected to enter |

FRANKIE SIMMS’

BATTLE

Sunday. The closing date origin-

Thc tournament is adverti: ed ali ,ally was ret for Saturday, but has

been prolonged for one day.

Ali arrangements have been

made such as reserving the best

scoremarkers,

about 12,000 bovvlers will be en-j advisors, and first aid if needed.

tered. The average expense to, The girls will : imply roli, shove

individuals from out of tovvn-vvill j p-.tsh or bounce the bali, and re-

be approximately $ 100 a man. | frain from using unladylike lan-l

The aggregate sum hovering j guage when getting a bad break.

around $1,200,000. Of this That is not too hard is it?

Frankie Simms the Slovene

heavy glove handler made an¬

other record for himself last Tues-

dav when he was given a draw

decision in his bout with Jatk

Gagnon. Under ordinary circum-

stancec this would not be consid-

ered much of a victory or much of

an honor in the fighting circles

but it becomes a great victory

when one considers that the de¬

cision was gotten with a man who

is touted to be one of the best

heavy vveights in the šport circles

and one who has had an abun-

dance of experience that would

recommend him to the best of the

fighters that are getting so much

publicity since the retirement of

Gene Tunney and ^he possible

contender for the highest fistic

honors in the country and in the

vvorld.

Frankie vvas scheduled on the

Ray Campbell benefit card that

took plače last Tuesday night and

his opponent was Jack Gagnon

from Boston.

a Matt Brock Draw decision we

stili believe that Frankie shoWed

himself the better fighter of the

two bedause he was able to stand

the gruelling rounds taking and

giving with a man who was sup-

posed to be a magic K O artist

especially in the Simms čase.

Simms also gave as much and

took as much as did his Boston

opponent and at best he was given

at least a good decision of draw.

We’re not saying that Frankie

Simms has a long way to go be-

fore he is at the top of the ladder

We hovvever do say that in this

particular fight he shovved him¬

self a least as good as Gagnon and

from the experience end of it

rompared with the experience of

Gagnon, Simms is much better.

The fight fans do not look at it

that way they decide by what they

see in the ring. And what they

saw in the ting last Tuesday was

aplenty.

They saw that Frankie Simms

because of his experience was at

amount about half will be left in

Cleveland. Prizese totaling the

vest amount of $100,000 will be

di itributed.

\Ve can readily see the publi

city Cleveland will derive from

this six week event. Hovvever, let

us look at it in another light inso-

far ar our community is concern-

And nov/ there is something *d.

nev/ in the li.re of Slovene athlet- j Joe Pozelnik proprietor of Nor

ics and a departure from the old ; wood Alieys, hit upon the great

sty!e of doing things.The Slovenes i idea to have ali the Slovenes bowl

under the auspices of The ;S. Y. the same day and use the entire

M. C. Club are arrariging a fight J Arnex consisting of 32 alleys. Joe

card that will bring together ali; and his supporters feel confident

that such a plan will vvork out andthe Slovenec who are donning

gloves as a šport and ali those

vvho are making a nam: for them¬

selves in the local city fistic circ-

lcs.

At present the plans include

the a headliner bout that will fea

ture Eddie Simms at prerent the

title heavy of the City of Cleve¬

land. The opponent has not been

matched as yet and there will be

some little effoert expended on

the part of the S. Y. M. S. Club to

secure an opponent who will be a

good match for Eddie Simms.

Ali the Slovenes who have been

j connected in any way with the

| Fight game vvill be included on

i the fight card though the match-

Last week were published the

names of the first entrants. Others

vvho have entered rince are:

Julia Mramor

Anna Kogoy

Aliče Kerze

Mačk Slogar

Anna Marinček

Franci: Peterlin

Mary Zakrajšek

Mary Fifolt

Vera Laurich

Jean Knapp

Mollie Knapp

Jack Gagnon was the best and a loss of how to start the argu-

the toughest ‘customer that ment and they saw that he did not

Frankie Simms ever took on and

from the dope of the papers a fevv

clay: before he was not even given

a possible chance to stay in the

ring for any length of time and

was given up as an also-fought

entry on the card that' was sched-

uled. But any argument has only

tvvo sides to it and the two :ides

rnust be heard from before the

argument can really be decided

and Frankie proved that he has

quite an argument to put up when

he is called upon to take sides in

a fight proposition.

know the best way to begin but

they saw that when he did start

that he meant business and was

after his opponent as hard as he

could get behind him in the la

Tunney style of fight. Knocked

down and taking a rest and adopt-

ing the offensive in the latter part

of the bout and leading with such

ficrcenesr that th Frenchn an

had to resort to ali the tricks of

keeping on hir pins. Gagnon

however did plenty of damage in

the initial rounds of the fray and

Frankies eftr was badly cut in the^

are workiner hard to make it a!

T 1
huge succeis.

The cost of each local bovvler j

will be approximately $5.00.!

When we consider that this event]

dces not take plače in Cleveland!

every year, (last one took plače j

25 years ago) and that we have j

no railroad fare, no hotel bills, no £>ate

extra meals or other extra expen-

ses incurred in traveling we should

be glad to jump at the chance to i

participate in thir tourney.

Furthermore,. Pozelnik is so in- \

tent on having the S'ovenes

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL

SCHEDULE

JANUARY

Date

j27j Spartans vs SDZ

!27!

1291

! 6!

i 6 1

|10j

IlOi

j!2[

Time

|9:00|

Geo. Washington vs KSKJ j 9:30j

| 8 :00 ;

The fight proved to be one of fifth but that did not bother him

the bouts that was the most vvorth i in the least with that bulldoggish

the vvhile of attending for both and courage be went to the mid-

contenderr were in the ring to clje of the ring with ginger and

show the sports fans that they can met his opponent as he has been

depend on a real fight when they met a very fevv fights. Time after

come to see any fight that features time the fans thought that Frankie

Comrades vs Sokols

FEBRUARY

Geo.. Wash. vs Comrades

KSKJ vs Spartans

SDZ vs Sokols

Comrades vs Spartans

KSKJ vs SDZ

Frankie Simms.

fights to the last.

Time

|8:00

19:00| j

j9:30]

|9:00j

|9:30l

vvould nct ansvver the beli of the

new round but he came back

every time vvitb pep and ginger

and vvith hi:- povver of taking it

he lasted the vvhole ten rounds

Geo. Washington vs Sokols [8:00

having the

strongly represented that he ha

secured the aid of the merchants 1 Pozelnik at Norvvood Alleys lo-

vvho are just as anxious that his

Gagnon’s experience was the

saving part in the Bostonian part

of the match. And it was only,

. . . , , , m J of a fight that he was to have

, his experience that saved him that;

,i been kind enough to let Gagnon

evemng. Many more years m thei . . . .

i . , , . ,.,£■! knock him out m the early rounds

i ring and having a much wider ris-1

• v £• * of the fight. Gagnon as well as

tic acquaintance m the tistic vvay .

. , . r the sports vvriters of Cleveland

he managed to get away rrom the!

tended are more anc* more surprised at

the talent that Frankie Simms is

cated on St. Clair Avenue near E.

es at present have not been an- 1 plan vvorkr out and have contri- 62nd St. Bov/lers vvho are not

nounced they vvill include the! buted financially to reduce the or- members of a team mav lile vvith

names of Ralph Martin, Frank i iginal cost of $5.00 per man to] Joe vvho vvill plače them on one

Taffor and Johnnie Mordous. The ] about 50 per cent less. To top [ of his teams. This call is not only

card is not compGtcl/ filled. to this off, every second team rolling j to the members of the Interlodge

date and th-"e aro rtid some late] a good score vvill receive some j league buf also to bovvlers in tne

entries to be made but the bouts; prize money. Under such favor- :putlaytng districts of Cleveland

are scheduled for Feb. 5 and the j able circumstanc.es it behooves as vvell as nearby cities, ali of

Young Mcn's Club expects to; each and every bovvler who has vvhom vvill be given the same op-

have a snappy card to offer when]any iporting blood in him to join portunity. F-or further details see.

the tickets šale for the shovv. the great parade of Slovenes to Joe Pozelnik the man in front of

opens. The first of its kind and ; the greatest indoor carnival in the this great parade,

a unu:ually good card the vvhole vvorld. Heinie Martin Antončič, Preš.

shovv should attract much atten-j Ali teams desiring to enter are Interlodge League.

tion of the Slovene Public. i requested to get in touch vvith Joe; Joe Kogoy, Sec., Tieasurer

damages that Frankie int

[to ir.flict and vvhich he did inflict j _ .

, , , , c- ' displaying every time he appears

| vvhenever he got a chance. rran- ....

kie 'Simms hovvever is not one of

those rellovvs vvho trains for the

; cinde.r track so he could not run

i as fast as the other man vvas run-

ning away.

j In spite of ali the experience

that Gagnon brought vvith him

and ali the preše publicity of his P ro ° ° 1 at; -

superiority and his deftness at

handing out knockouts he did not Asker —

j prove to be the superior of Frank- was lame.

ie Simms in many of the rounds cratches.

and the f.ght vvas decided a dravv. father died he left Mac the crutcheSi

It may be that the pubhc papers Now Mac js ug ;ng them in 0rder tc

are : aying that Frankie Simms got r,«ve bis shoes.

on the local bout cards.

Frankie Simms has far to go'

before he reached the top but he

does not have near as far to go

a: Sports vvriters vvould have one

believe. The Simms - Gagnon

mix-up last Tuesday is ample

- I didn’t know MacGouga!

I see him going around or
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HEALTH NEVVS

Issued by the U. S. Public Health

Service

Prevention of the Introduction of

Diseases froni Abroad

' A report vvhich shows the activities

of the U. S. Public Health. Service in

preventing the introduction of dis¬

eases from abroad was recently for-

vvarded to Congress by Surgeon Gen¬

eral H. S. Cumming. This report in-

dicates that no instance of the impor-

tation of any quarantinable disease

occurred during the past fiscal year.

No cases of plague, cholera, yellow

fever or typhus fever arrived at

quarantine stations in the United

States. There were, however, ten in-

stances during the year of bubonic

plague occurring on vessels arriving

at ports in foreign countries. The

preventive measures aipplied by offi-

cers of the Public Health Service at

foreign ports of departure are re-

flected in the small number of quar-

antinable diseases on vessels arriving

at ports of the United Btates.

During the past year at domestic

ports, 19,529 vesseles, 933,035 pass¬

engers and 1,134,906 seamen rvere in¬

spected on arrival by quarantine offi-

cers. At insular ports 2,937 vessels,

138,947 passengers and 203,182 sea¬

men were inspected, and at foreign

ports 5,401 vessels, 544,127 passen¬

gers and 366,762 seamen were inspect¬

ed prior to embarking for the United

States.

Of the passengers who embarked

at European ports, 43,047 rvei-e vac-

cinated and 93,603 were deloused un-

der the supervision of medical offi-

cers of the Service. Clothing and

baggage of these passengers amount-

ing to 95,816 pieces rvere inspected.

The number of cases of cerebros-

pinal meningitis arriving at Pacific

ports from the orient increased so

rapidly during the rvinter season of

1928-29 that the available facilities at

the command of the local health

authorities at tiie ports of San Fran¬

cisco and Seattle 'became overburden-

ed and, at the request of the local

authorities, the Public Health Service

extended the use of the facilities of

the Federal quarantine stations at

those ports to take čare of the cases

and contacts of this disease in order

to preverit its spread into the United

States. By the early spring of 1929,

the quarantine facilities of both the

local Federal health authorities were

becoming overburdened and the ad

option of some other measores to pre-

vent the spread of this disease- into

this country rvas necessary. The final

result rvas the promulgation of an

executive order under date of June

21, 1929, having for its purpose the,

restriction and supervision of the

transportation of passengers from

ports in China and the Philippines

io the United- States under regulations

prepared by the Public Health Ser¬

vice. !j

Three amendments to the quaran-

tine regulations were promulgated

during the year. These amendments

related to administrative features of

the maritime quarantine laws of tho

United States.

Several new international bridges

\vere constručted across the Rio

Grande River along the Mexican

border during the year resulting in

increased quarantine and immigra¬

tion activities at these ports. On this

account it was necessary to open a

new ouarantine station at Thayer,

Texas, ahd one at Zapata, Texas.

At domestic ports 973,974 alien

passengers and 984,771 alien seamen

rvere examined bv medical officers

under the immigration larv. Of this

number 24,939 passengers and 1,951

seamen rvere certified for rsarious dis¬

ease and disabilities coming under

this larv. The more important cause 5;

of certification of alien passengers

vvere trachoma, tuberculosis, insanity,

feeblemindedness and venereal dis¬

eases.

There has been no material ehange

during the past year in the system of

making medical examinations of ap-

plicants for immigation visas in their

countries of origin. The many ad-

vantages of this system of examina-

tion of intending immigrants have

been amply illustrated during the

four years during rvhich the plan

has bectn in operation. The pplicy of

making medical examinations, upon

the reauest of the consul, of entire

family units accompanying lieads of

families who intend to emigrate Vi the

United States leaving the family be-

hird, has done much to eliminate crit-

icism of immigration enforcement On

the ground that it causes separation

of families, as the admissibility of the

entire family is ferecast before the

head of the family departs for the

United .States.

For the fiscal year recently ended,

a totai of 173,740 applicants for im

migration visas rvere given medical

examinations. Of the totai number

examined 17,847, or 10.3 per cent.

rvere found to have mental or phvsi-

cal disabilities; 7,968, or 4.6 per cent

of the totai examined, rvere refused

visas for medical reasons. The effect-

iveness of this system of examination

is evidenced bv the fact that of tile

165,772 aliens rvho had been given a

pieliminary examination aboard and

to v/hom visas had been issued, a totai

of only 22 rvere certified upon ar¬

rival at United States port as being

affPcted rvith a disease rvhich result-

ed in mandatory deportation. The

medical examination of aliens abroad

is conducted in co-operation rvith the

Department of State and the Depart¬

ment of Labor.

Undulant Fever

Goats, pigs, sheep and cattle are

knorvn to suffer from infections rvith

closely related baeteria which be-

long to the genus Brucella. The gen¬

eral name Brucelliasis is therefore

given to ali of these infections. While

eaeh of these kinds of animals is

commonly infeeted with its own strain

it sometimes happens that one kind

may be infeeted rvith the strain ehar-

acteristic of one of the other species.

Human beings may acquire these

infections from the quadrupeds roen-
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tioned, either by direct contact te

caring for or slaughtering them and

dvessing their carcasses. There is

good reason for believing that some

cases are due to drinking the milk of

infeeted animals.

The prevalence of these infections

of persons differs greatly in differ-

ant parts of the rvorld. as does aiso

che prevailing' source of the infec

tun. For example, in the Mediter-

ranean area, human infection rvith

goat disease is common, and is knorvn

as Mediterranean or Malta fever

VVhile there have been cases and out-

breaks of the goat infection in the

United States, it is not at present tile

prevailing type.

The figures are as yet too incom-

plete to enable us to State rvith con-

fidence the strain of the germ res-

ponsible for the common human bru¬

celliasis in the United States. Inas-

rnuch as corvs sometimes infeeted

vvith the porcine strain, they may be

the immediate means of conveying

this type of infection to man.

These infections in man could

properly be called brucelliasis as

they are in the animals, but on ac¬

count of a fairly common character-

istic the disease is commonly called

Undulant Fever rvhen it oecurs 'm

man, due to the undulating or rvave-

like up and down eourse of the fever

and other symJptoms. One alitack

follorvs another rvith intervals of rel-

ative freedom. The death rate of

this disease is not higf}, but the de-

gree of disability caused in the in-

dividual is often greati Sometimes

the infection consists of only a' single

attack but in other cases it clears up

permanently only after several years

of greater or less suffering and dis-

ability. Up to the present time no

specific treatment or cure has been

discovered.

Studies are now being conducted to,

determine the sourees of the infec¬

tions. These -apparentl-y differ in

different areas. In some, the cases

are mostly traceable to caring foi

pigs or cattle or handling their car¬

casses. In others the chief source

apparently has been drinking the

milk of corvs from infeeted herds.

Preventive measures must include

an attempt to eradicate the disease

from liogs and cattle, and pending

the accomplishmeif; of this result,

measures to protect persons from in-

fedtion rvhile handling animals or

their carcasses, and measures to pre-

vent milk transmission.

While under favorable conditions

it may be possible to eradicate the

disease from a given herd within a

few years, it is foreseen that the gen¬

eral elimination of the disease from

the cattle and hog population thru

out the country will be a slorv process.

ir, the meantime rve have in pasteur-

ization an effective means of avoid-

ing infection through milk.

Undulant fever is not so prevalent

as to constitute a major health prob¬

lem. There is no cause for undue

excitement. Nevertheless there are

far more cases than rvere -recognized

a ferv years ago, and it is well to take

such precautions as may reasonably

be observed. As concerns the pas-

teurization of milk, undulant fever

is only another reason added to

equally important ones for protecting

the puhlic by employing this mea-

sure as regards the great bulk of

market milk. The Public Health

Service maintains that milk should be

produced and handled under strict

sanitary precautions before it is pas-

teurized.

STRUGGLERS’ NOTICE!

Dues will be collected at the

Slovenian Workingmen’s Home

on Waterloo Road in the library

as usual. Every 24th of the

month betrveen 7 and 9 o clock.

So please pay your dues on the

24th.

Frank J. Koss, Sec'y

1 8007 \Vaterloo Road

Slovene Opera

ATTENTION MODERN

CRUSADERS

Ali members rvho cannot pay their

dues at the time of the meeting rvili

have an opportunity to do so at, Vic-

tor Nadrach, 16405 Arcade Ave,, on

the 24 and 25 of each month. -

Victcr Nadrqch is the nerv secre-

tary rvho rvas appointed >vhen An-

thony Somrack resigned that posi-

tion. Mr. Victor Nadrach lives at

818 E. 155 St.

BOY SCOUtS

(Continued from.page 1)

Anniversary, February 7th to 13th.

The Boy Scouts of America, rvhich

celebrates 1 its trventieth a’nniversary

February 7th to 13th, is not entirely

a Movement for very young boys. It

has developed activities for older

boys, notably in its Sea Scout pro¬

gram for boys of fifteen years up-

vvard. In this division of its activi¬

ties the b'oy learns of the life of the

Sea and notable progress in davelop-

ing this activitv has occurred in re-

cent years. The deck crew of the

John Borden-Field Museum exped-

ition to the Arctic two years ago rvas

entirely made up of . Chjjcago Sea

Scouts. Paul Siple, the Boy Scout.

rvho has made a splendid record in

connection rvith the Byrd Expedition

to the Anarctic is aetive in Sea Scout-

ing at Erie, Pa.

PERSONALS

Mrr. Mary Groeinic, 854 E.

207 St. was taken to the Cleve

land Clinic last week. We wish

her a speedy recovery!

Ellsworth Hausholder, 17, 187-

42 Monterey avenue rvas taken

to St. Alexis hospital.

Mr. Rudolph Vidmar, of 1145

E. 60 St. rvas taken to the East

79th St. hospital rvhere he tuc-

cessfully underrvent a serious op¬

eration. Friends are invited to

visit him.

The stork visited Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Konestaba, 9919 Reno

avenue, last Monday and as a

souvenir left a husky little boy.

Congratulations 1

Mr. Anton Koss, of Wickliffe,

O., left Tuešday morning for San

Antonia, Texas, rvhere he will

remain in a sanitarium.

i |ji ifli ftiff
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Slovenc song and Slovene operatic J < » FOR TOOTH

talent for the great public of Cleve-j

land! That seems like a'great boast

and a great idealistic program for

any nationality but it is a reality

with the Slovenes as it rvas a reality ;

vvith several other nationalities that |

compose the great metropolis IrT

Cleveland and will be rvith others in

the near future. , to _et t0 UiH -- ..

Cleveland has' realized of late that j possiblQ and end th® ttTpghts”

there is a great porver in the various , ag0ny. She looked up siid ten

red on ^er J r̂â .gtretcbed band

cultural background that has beconie | feet almost to tne ^.uraved

a ipart of Gleveland’s farne.

OTCD turned ^hour

dentist as

and

nationalities are a vital part of the j jammed on v-""'1

Ing mountain ol

Is barvi of rage

časm was the last straw. Joycem was the last strarv. Joyce dis

-S
endnre ten minutes more of this

nightmarisb toothache! Saucmess

f,*r“
of rusty-halred, adorable

ofan^cworthy denl-

zen

l°:š£eZ inspected the weepiug girl

lshly at her cheek, raising a faint pur

ple rvelt. as he found

qulred pol!tely enough for a Nervjori,

tmffic officer just rvhere she was

ing in such a hurry—she rvasut old

enough to have a dying mother, he

added with elaborate sarcasm.

<4I bet you never had a toothache

that rvas driving you cross-eyed !” she

rvailed, and then he noticed agam the

faint Purple splotch on her jarv and

took stock of the stili scrubbmg fist,

and rvith surprising gentleness he

said: “Scoot along, now, child—and

I hope it doesn’t hurt much!” JNot

. so much as a scolding—nor a tlcket

form the Opera at the Little Theater - nor any rac]jet rvhatever; just that

on March 9 and rvith the performance 1 sijnpie admonition 1

of the opera ali the people rvho have j -won’t, much longer I” she said

not had an opportunity of seeing the I grimly, and skidded ^around his sta-

performance on Thanksgiving rvill

have an opportunity to do so on the

said date.

With the performance of the opera

at the Little Theater the Slovenes

rvill shovv rvith the other nationalities

that they. have a cultural program in

mind and that they are as capable to

Realizing that there are many pos-

sibilities and to give the various

groups to express themselves in the

best that they can offer, the papers

of Cleveland have been favorab‘ly dis-

posed to give them a chance to shorv

themselves at their best in ali the

lines that they are aetive in. Thus

the Ali Nations Shorv rvas sponsored

by the Press as rvell as the Yuna-

boia. JThe Cl^vteland ISjfervs }has

sponsored the Gymnastic Shorv only a

ferv vveeks ago. And now the Cleve¬

land Plain Dealer rvith the organiza-

tion of the Inter - national theatre

has interested the various national¬

ities in presenting the cream of their

dramaties in plain drama or musical

drama — the Opera.

The Slovenes have been invited to

present their cultural vehical before

the public of Cleveland and they rviii

do it rvith the performance of the

Opera “Urh, grof celjski” rvhich j

has had remarkable sueeess at the

initial performance at the Slovene j

Auditorium on Thanksgiving Day. j

Zarja the choral ciub rvhich has j

given the performance rvill agin per- j

as others.

The honor of performing rvill not

be the privilege of the Slovene Dram-

atic Society “Zarja” only; the Czechs

rvill perform the “Bartered Bride and

dramatic offerings of their nation-

ities at the Little Theatre. The

whole series of (performances is

under the auspices of the Plain

Dealer and by the Recreational De¬

partment of the City of Cleveland.

Mrs. Bragg — I’ve just come back

from the beauty parlor.

Mrs. Gnasty — Too bad you rver«

not waited on.

n

Tomasso — Do Funnyunk’s com-

panions lead him into temptation?

Tobaseo — No, indeed. Funnyunii

does the leading himself.

printing:

When you want a classy j ob of Printing

done in a hurry, bring it to this shop. —

Hand Bills, Public Šale Cards. Wedding

Cards, Notices of ali kinds, Business-

Cards; any and ali Job Printing \vork.

A TRIAL WILL MAKE YOU

A STEADY CUSTOMER

American-Jugoslav Printing & Publishing Co.

“No Job Too Small or Too Large”

6418 St. Clair Ave. Henderson 5811

OBITUARV

Miss Josephine Ogrinc, 19

years old, died yesterday morn¬

ing after a prolonged illness. Miss

Ogrinc rvas the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ogrinc, residing at 440

East. 158 St. Besides her parants,

she is survived by three sisters,

Angela Cvek, Mary and Jennie

and a borther Anton.

A baby girl rvas born to Mr.

and M'rs. John Božič, 5902 Bonna

avenue last Tuesday afternoon,

but after living an hour, she pass-

ed away to eternity.

Mr. Frank Spiegel, father of

Mrs. Elsie Kotnik, of Cleveland,

died in Uniontorvn Pa., last Tues-

day.

i

tion on three rvheels and rvas off

across town to the dentisfs In less

time than it takes to write it.

The memory of the lovely girl stuck

in Bruce’s mind ali the rest of his re-

maining half-hour of duty and through-

out his tedious journey across town to

his brother’s Office, rvhere he rvas hav-

ing some work done on some defective

shorv themselves on the- same plane fillings. He rvondered if she had had

her tooth fixed and rvhat she rvas do-

ing now and if it hurt much, and

rvhat a plucky little mut she rvas to

stand such a horrible nightmare as

toothache and not yell and cuss at

everybody and anybody!

“That you, Bruce?” called Doctor

Robbins from his rvorking room.

“Teah, that filling’s punk, Bert ;

she’s gotta come out!”

“I think rve can save it,” counseled

his brother, and he looked at his love-

ly patient in the chair, rvondering if

he had hurt her to cause her to jump

so, little guessing that she rvas think-

ing gratefully that it simply must be

he; nobody else she had ever knorvn

had quite the quality of voice of that

wonderfully decent traffic cop at

Fifty-ninth Street and Broadway.

“I think you cannot!” replied the

unseen speaker grimly; “it’s coming

out just as soon as you can tie

into it!”

“Nonsense; rve ali must save our

teeth If possible!” retorted the dentist

as he carefully seraped Joyce’s gum

for any remaining root or adhesion.

“Great hat, Bert! I darned near

barvled out the one and only girl to-

day just because of that darned tooth I

j Think I rvant to get to be a crabby

old jarv-cracker just because of a

tooth or so?”

“Dldn’t know you had a girl, Bruce,”

ansrvered Doctor Robbins, rvondering

rvhy Miss Palmerson paled so ; he rvas

sure he wasn’t hurting her.

“She wasn’t my girl exactly; that is,

I don’t knorv her name or anythlng

about her, you see,” rvent on the rem-

iniscent, gentle voice in the outer

room, “but if ever I met the girl of

my dreams, she’s the girl!”

“Oh, come, Bruce; the heat’s get-

ting you! Falling in love rvith a girl

you don’t knorv,” joshed Doctor Rob¬

bins as he continued his rvork on the

quiet, stili very pale Miss Palmerson!

“Well, I’ve always said that a

dentist rvas pretty cold-blooded,” re¬

torted Bruce, by rvay of avenging the

slur on his intelligence.

h ‘‘^0t,. t0 mftlon ^affic cops,- came

back the pat ansrver of the smili n

Doctor Robbins as he unelasped the

torvel from around Joyce’s neck and

moved the chair dorvn and fo^vard to

allorv her to step out.

Face to face, Bruce stnna ri,,.

wlth horrified eyes at the “girl 0f his

dreams” as she stood quietty in

doorrvay a moment looking at h m

before getting into her rvraps u

G R I N !

Judge — But if you rvere doing

nothing rvrong rvhy did you run rvhen

you saw the policeman approaching' ?

Prisoner .— I thought he rvanted

to seli me a ticket for the Policemen’s

.Annual Bali.

n

Applicant — If I may say so, Pni

pretty smart. I’ve rvon several cross

tvord and rvise crack contests.

Employer — Yes, but I rvant

someone rvho can be smart during

Dffice hours.

Applicant — I did this during

office hours.

«1

Sailor — Man overboard.

Wife of Victim — Pardon me, my

husband is a first-class ipassenger,

You must say gentleman!

i

“So the people in the chureh aro

going to have you arrested for rivet-

ing on Sunday?”

“Yes, I kept some of them awakc

ali through the sermon.”

SLAPNIK BROS.

FLORISTJS — Flovvers for ali occasions.

6113 St. Clair Avenue

Kandolpli 1126 _ One Store Onlv!

A. Grdina and Sons.

Invalid car and auto Service,

Funeral direetors HEnderson 2088

A Modern Institution. Dependable and Reasonable

FRANK BUTALA

6410 ST. CLAIR AVE.

The Plače to Buy Fine Footrvear for the Entire

Family at a Saving Priče.

^ ™..llke . a ass, ana she

it his lučk!

and never
once seeing a girl d nf'VA”

him look trvice, and norv after „

her, to go and spoil «11 \!eeing

like this! And tho n-- h chan«s

which he marched in tZhT With

offending tooth removen h 0 the

nificant of the hlA, 1 Was sig-

his heart as the dooV^ ^eelinS In

softIy, and he realized l ever so

been faint laughter in ? t , there had

let eyes as she shot a l0ve,y vio'

Before he left tho „f‘ance at him.

removed three teeth aruw Bert had

on saving a fourth and Ifrted 'vork

gered slightly as L ca Bruce staK-

hright sunshlne after tn® into the

of the elevator, conscionc^v darkness

a light lunch, due to

some teeth. He wl*hed h.» '-b

enough rvith him to Pav 1 4

he felt little like wal]«n„ ,°U t

tha .

hev

and being banged Rbout

route homervard, when a » ,'‘ i>

him. 0!c« t,

“I’m going your rvay. Wjn

Mr. Robbins?” and h® g* a ion

about to face the gin of sh,

ture, too amazed to even^ «i

able rep!y as he climbea , s

smart sedan. %

“Do you live alone, M;r

she asked solicitousij as'th ^

to a halt, several blocks far, 1 i

than her own residence. ^

“Teh; Bert’s married. j-j.

right—just a bit disžy fro ‘‘

and that stuff he gives

-em out rvith!”

“ITi send you up a tray ;n

what’s the number?” she an ,

“Three sixty-five—but i

you trouble so!”

“Nothing at ali. y0u yer

to me.”

And the tray she orderefl

from the restaurant was bw

/vP Cl JVI/rnJf.1.1

'iitei,

ginning of a friendship
«i(

destined to ripen into s
that

finer as the rveeks rvent

son>ethi0„

on.

Mongoose Not Immune

to Poison of j

Perhaps you have seen the *

al of a figlit betrveen a mong0!#f

a cobra at a moving-pictu^

sometime. The mongoose is .J

bra’s deadly enemy, and this č

the death betrveen mammai

pent is an absorbing piloto"J

study. Tile contest between J

and cobra has been on the Sct ?

a sbort subject by itself, ana 's

a part of a talking picture.

The full name of tile cobra i,

bra de capello,” rvhich is p *

for “serpent of the l.oua.’’

ster’s Nerv International fc

points out, this snalce is so natt9

cause of its porver to espanj,

skin of the neck into a broach,

rvhen suddenly excited or an?,

by a movement of the ribs.” nle

dilates this hood rvhen ready to-

A native of Asia, and partjcj

common in India, the cobra

hated and feared as a fatally TS

ous reptile. Though sometines

dued by snake cliarmers, the

causes as many as 5,000 death

nually from its bite in India al®

The mongoose and its name are*'

Indian in origin. The name of the

mal is “manegos” in Tamil,

the oldest of the Indian languaj!

it, of eourse, in no way related

goose.! Though the animal hs

quired the reputation of being *

to snake venom, because it so*

lessly attacks poisonous serpent®

mongoose has no such imnji||

the snake should bite the monj

it would probably be the eni oj

little animal. The mongoose sim

in attacking and killing sile . se

as the cobra because of its rej

ably quiek sight and its Ughtniv;

ity. It dodges tiie snake’s thruf

launclies its attack rvith a speri

most invisilde to the human eye

In the animal kingdom, the

goose is classified rvith the civet!

of-rvhich are long-bodied, short-lrj

mammals.

Licensed to the Limit

A vlslting Elk from Kansas ^

out to Los Angeles in his orvn ca!

that after tiie big doln^s in I«

geles rvere over he could mahei«

tor tour of Southern California-^

got along ali right in spite of

fly quarantine and otlier little

of routine until he g°t t0 *!

From then on he rvas stoppej

most every torvn. Finali?, i® ' ,0s

v“les he rvas grabbed once moK-

“Let me see your license,” “c

ed the officer. ,»,

“What is it this time?” asMl."

er Bill meekly, “marriage, car^

camp flre, fisliing or huutinS'

the license trunk, Ethel, !,n< , sf

gentleman help liimsolf.”-—Los

Times.

niii

Long in Mayor’s Chair

William M. Reed, seventji

mayor of Beach City, Ohio, maj ,

the oldest aetive mayor in the s

He has served three times

executive of the city, and it Is

that he Is not going to be allo*

retire. In fact, he has never si

Office, but the people have con

him. From 1890 to 1894 he si

as mayor of Massillon, Ohio. 1

rvhen he moved to Beach Citj, 1»

nounced he did not rvant the i

mayor. Horvever, that made no i

ence. The voters merely rvrote

name on t,he ballots and he was i

ed. It H.v aid that rvhen he rvas®

of Massillon he made so much ®

for the city by careful mana?®

there rvas enough to run the cit!

six months after his term expi»

Indianapolis Nervs.

Veteran Sail°r (

Capt. Walter M. Mallett, "

sham, Maine, went to sea p

'vas a lad. At trventy-tour ^

master and he follorved his 9 lj((i

41 years. Altliough he had t

for steam he alrvays stuck j

craft. Despite the superstn

sailors attach to the PreiA l!»

rvoman on shipboard, CuP jB,, S

usually took his rvife wit». ‘ j

has rounded the I-Iorn 28

the captain has made it sn

Mechanism of Coi° rt^. ..

Coloretl light ma.v he rf

loand and srveep over disp 1(1 > ]|

ings by a controi tnec ’iarlr.°tedd

Piano player roli, the Per

fed into the appa 1’8 t,JS

color combiimtions.-

ics Mogazino.

-1’opc
at "'1


